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P R O G R A M S
1970-71






Ilona Cadle, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Goodbye Fosti
Sally Johnson, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Arm, Arm Ye Brave <, « . * « . 0 . .Handle
Gary Hubartt, bass 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
Danza, danza fanciula Francesco Durante
Anita Moore, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Duet for Basset Horns , ,  g , 4 • • • • . <  • >W» A. Mozart 




Thy fingers make early flowers, .Celius Dougherty
Rita Shaffer, soprano 
Linda Baldridge, accompanist
0 mio babbino caro, "Gianni Schicchi" , , . Giacomo Puccini
Judy Saurer, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Edith Fromm, clarinet 
Sandra Hemmingsen, clarinet
Requiem Sidney Homer





OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
pmMznti a 
STUDENT RECITAL
JUDY KELSEY- mezzo-soprano 
KATHY PRATER, soprano 
Lorraine Dagleish, accompanist 
and
KATHRYN JORDEN, violin 
Linda Baldridge, accompanist
ymphs and Sheperds o o o o o o o o o o o
T1 mio bel foco0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Che faro senze Euridice (Orfeo)r, 0 0 0 a
am th y h arp o o o o o o o o o s o o o o
Judy Kelsey
"iaccona for violin and piano, 0 o « o 0
Kathryn Jorden
Du bist die Ruh o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
ow Sleeps The Crimson Petal 0 , » o o » 
^uando Men Vo Soletta (La Boheme)0 » o » 
The Little French Clock, , 0 , <> o o o o
1 Bacio o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Kathy Prater
j o o o cHenry Purcell 
, , Benedetto Marcello 
s oWillibald von Gluck 
,R, Huntington Woodman
Tommaso Vitali
o Franz Schubert 
o 0Roger Quilter 
^Giacomo Puccini 
o Richard Kountz 
, o Luigi Arditi
Summertime (Porgy and Bess)0 o o o o o o o o o ,  
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
p f iu zn ti a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Consecration.  ...........     Charles Manney
Alice Paisley, soprano 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
Ici-bas!. . . . .  ............. . . . . . . . . .  Gabriel Faure'
Barbara Voyles, mezzo soprano 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
This Day is Mine.  ................... Harriet Ware
Wynne Bumpus, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Papillon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............  Edvard Grieg
Sue Decker, piano
Verborgenheit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Hugo Wolf
Robert Lafon, baritone 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Chorale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............  J . S .  Bach
Garen Milton, french horn 
Gary Hibartt, accompanist
Elfin Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............  Edvard Grieg
Joy Carlson, piano
Reed Lecture Hall 






Dramatic Prelude, op. 20 Francis McKay
Sarabande (Eng. Suite no. 2) S Bouree (Violin Sonata no, 2)
, . . Bach-Walker
Aria and Minuet . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Scarlatte-Johnson
Erxerpts from Elijah. . . . . . . .  .Mendelssohn-Fitzgerald
"Baal We Cry to Thee"
"He that Shall Endure"
"Be not Afraid"
Barto’k for Brass . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Barto'k-Siekmann
Allegro, Molto Sostenuto, Allegro Ironico
Symphony for Brass Choir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ewald
Moderato, Adazio, (allegro Vivace) Allegro Moderato
Slavic March, .Nelhybel
If Thou Be Near o o © Bach-Beeler
PERSONNEL





Garen Milton Brad Kelley Bernard Cook 
Joy Carlson Daniel Kelly
Peggy Hall Tom Hartley
Ora Chaney






V I K I N G  H A L E  C H O R U S






With A Voice of Singing............. Martin Shaw
My Shepherd is the Lord Most High . .Haydn Morgan
God's Son Has Made Me Free.......... Grieg-Overby
This Train...................... arr. Fenno Heath
Violin S o lo ...................... Kathryn Jorden
Quartet "How Can I Help But Love Him". . . .Roth
Trombone Solo ..................  Terry Baldridge
"Sweeter As the Years Go By" Morris
Soprano Solo.................... Sandra Whitaker
"Eternal Life" Dungan
Offertory................ Kathryn Jorden, violin
WORDS OF PRAISE AND SONG BY THE VIKINGS
Selections from the following:
Sheltered in the Love of Jesus. .John W. Peterson
There'll Be One Song............ Howard L. Brown
In Tenderness He Sought Me.......... A. J. Gordon
Holy, Holy, Holy.................. Dykes-Schubert
Sandra Whitaker, soprano soloist
Benediction
Springfield, Illinois First Church 
October 25, 1970 
10:30 a.m.
O L IV E T  N A Z A R E N E  C O LLEG E
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M USIC
F A C U L T Y  R E C I T A L
Robert Phillips, clarinet 
Steve Brunt, piano 
assisted by 
Linda Dunbar, soprano
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano, Op. 120, No. 2
 J. Brahms
Allegro amabile
Appassionato, ma non troppo Allegro 
Andante con moto 
Allegro non troppo
Capriccio for unaccompanied Clarinet in A .....
Sutermeister
intermission
Sech Deutsche Lieder................ ....L. Spohr











Reed Lecture Hall 








c  i t t e c c  i t v i i i  c j |
a
Chalfant Hall 
November 13 and 14, 1970 
7:30 and 2:30 p.m.
c t i L S f ei c i i j l  t a  » * *
INVOCATION 
Come, Let Us Sing . 
Das Grosse Hallelujah 
Amazing Grace . .
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR 
Irving Kranich, director 
Edith Fromm, accompanist
. . . Mary Aloyse 
. . Franz Schubert 
arr. Joyce Barthelson
With a Voice o f S in g in g  Martin Shaw
Holy, Holy, H o ly ...................................................................Dykes-Schubert
Trio: Sandra Whitaker, Denise Williams, Karen Culver
VIKING MALE CHORUS 
Gerald Greenlee, director 
Mark Hostetler, accompanist
Symphony No. 3 for B a n d ............................................ V ittorio Giannini
First and Fourth Movements
CONCERT BAND 
Curtis Brady, director
Hymn to D a v i d ............................................................... John Ness Beck
One World, One Lord, One W itness...............................Reynolds-B. Red
ORPHEUS CHOIR 
Naomi Larsen, director 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
INTERMISSION
The Narration by LAUREN LARSEN 
The Choral and Orchestral Arrangements by OVID YOUNG 
and JERRY NELSON 
The Concert Singers and Homecoming Concert Orchestra 
conducted by D. GEORGE DUNBAR
For All My S in ........................................................................ Clayton-Nelson
JAMES BOHI ’62, tenor
One D a y ........................................................................................Wells-Young
BONNIE WELLS HARTZMAN ’58, contralto
Selections by Byron Carmony ’39 arr. Young
He Became Poor 
Then I Met Jesus 
If  I Had a Thousand Lives to Live 
CONCERT SINGERS
What Grace is T h i s ......................................................  Peterson-Young
BOYD FEES ’61, baritone
Worthy is the L a m b ........................................................... Leddy-Nelson
BONNIE WELLS HARTZMAN, contralto
No One Understands Like J e s u s ......................................Peterson-Young
CONCERT SINGERS
But This I K n o w ............................................................... Kohlmann-Young
LINDA LUTTRELL DUNBAR ’59, soprano
The Lord is My L i g h t .......................................................... Allisten-Nelson
JAMES BOHI, tenor
All Hail the Power o f Jesus’ N a m e .................... arr. Richard Shores
O rchestrated by Ovid Young
COMBINED COLLEGE CHOIRS with the 








Clair Beckwith & Phil Mariage 
Dave W. Skinner 
Ruth Isenberg & Sue Remole 
Jim Miller




Kathryn Jorden Sherree Bullis
Clarence Grothaus Elaine MacDonald
Anita Richards
Dorothy Buss OBOE
Jenny Baker Robert Folsom
Ron Habegger Beth M. Clark
VIOLIN II CLARINET
Rachel Riley Sandi Hemmingsen
M. Beth Clark Edith Fromm
Donna Moore
Jim Smith BASSOON




Jewell Grothaus Brad Williams
Jean Bolks Russell Hodges
Karl Scott
Marilyn Fitch FRENCH HORN
Garen Milton
VIOLINCELLO Joy Carlson
Rosalie Ernest Arlette Graeflin
Ann Wetzel Sharon Paluszkiewicz
Elizabeth Willis
Anne Popper TROMBONERod Bushey





Dale Everett TYMPANI and
PERCUSSION
PIANO Randy Shanks























O L I V E T  N A Z A R E N E  C O L L E G E  
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C  
p r e s e n t s  a 
S T U D E N T  R E C I T A L
Der F r e u n d ............................... H u g o  W o l f
H a r r i s o n  S t e w a r t ,  b a r i t o n e  
N a o m i  L a r s e n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
W a l l - P a p e r  (for a l i t t l e  g i r l ' s  roo m ) . . . .
. . . C h a r l e s  K i n g s f o r d
C a r o l  C o l l i n s ,  s o p r a n o  
J o y  V a n d e r s t e e n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
K i t t y  of C o l e r a i n e ....................I r i s h  S on g
J i m  M a u r e r ,  t e n o r  
J oy  V a n d e r s t e e n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
Z u e i g n u n g ..................................R. S t r a u s s
D e n i s e  W i l l i a m s ,  c o n t r a l t o  
L i n d a  J a r n a g i n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
0 del m i o  d o l c e  a r d o r .........................G l u c k
H a r o l d  H u d d l e ,  t e n o r  
N a o m i  L a r s e n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
L u n gi  D al  C a r o  B e n e ...............A n t o n i o  S e c c h i
L i n d a  F r e e s e ,  s o p r a n o  
L i n d a  J a r n a g i n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
C a r o  Voi S i e t a ........................G. F. H a n d e l
Ne M i e n  Con L ' o m b r e  G. F. H a n d e l
J o n a t h a n  W e l c h,  t e n o r  
L i n d a  J a r n a g i n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
A r i a ...................................... A. S t r a d e l l a
G a r e n  M i l t o n ,  f r e n c h  h o r n  
G a r y  H u b a r t t  , a c c o m p a n i s t
Reed Lectur e Hall
N o v e m b e r  17, 1970
9:30 a.m.
OLIVET NAZAR EN E COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C  
p r e s e n t s  a 
S T U D E N T  R E C I T A L
I H e a r d  a F o r e s t  P r a y i n g  . . . .Peter D e R o s e
J i m  V i d i t o ,  b a r i t o n e  
L i n d a  J a r n a g i n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
P i e c e  En Sol M i n e u r  J. Ed. Ba ra t
S a n d r a  H e m m i n g s e n ,  c l a r i n e t  
B e t h  T u r n e r ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
The  K in g  of L ove  my  S h e p h e r d  i s .................
T i m  G i l b e r t ,  t e n o r  
C h e r y l  Ca ry , a c c o m p a n i s t
P e t i t e  P i e c e  C o n c e r t a n t e  .................  B a l a y
D e n n i s  F r e e m a n ,  t r u m p e t  
P a m e l a  F r e n c h ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
J e s u s ,  J e s u s  r e s t  y o u r  head. . . . Fo lk So ng
R u t h  C o m b e s t ,  s o p r a n o  
M a r l y s  Br o w n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
D er  T o d  und Das M H d c h e d .  . . .Fr anz  S c h u b e r t
Kay  E m b i c k ,  c o n t r a l t o  
C i n d y  N e l s o n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
E t u d e  op. 10, No. 12 ( R e v o l u t i o n a r y )  . . . .
. . .C ho p i n
G a r y  H u b a r t t ,  p i a n o
M us t  the W i n t e r  C om e  So Soon,  " V a n e s s a " .  . .
. . . S a m u e l  B a r b e r
P e S g y  Ha ll , s o p r a n o  
L i n d a  M c C o r k l e ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
S i l v e r  J o h n  Ko c h
D i a n e  P l i s c h ,  m e z z o  s o p r a n o  
J oy  V a n d e r s t e e n ,  a c c o m p a n i s t
Con cert o for T r o m b o n e
B r a d  K e l l e y
Joy  V a n d e r s t e e
Aim a De 1 C o r e ...........
H a r r i e t  Be nn e
L i n d a  J a r n a g i n ,
Du Bist Wie Ei n e  B lu me
G ene  Ingl
A n d r i a  M e a d o w s
and Pia n o.  . . H a s s l e r
, t r o m b o n e  
n, a c c o m p a n i s t
. . . A n t o n i o  C a l d a r a
tt, s o p r a n o  
a c c o m p a n i s t
. . . R o b e r t  S c h u m a n n
, t e n o r  
a c c o m p a n i s t
R e e d  L e c t u r e  H al l  
N o v e m b e r  24, 1970 
9 : 3 0  a . m .
SENIOR RECITAL
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
B A R B A R A  V O Y L E S /  mezzo soprano
Andria Meadows, accompanist 
and
G A R Y  H U B A R T L  piano
Vovz s z l,  amato bznz?, "Rodzllnga............................
. . .GzoAgz Fnzdznlc Handzl 
i[ixst v io lin , Kathayn Joadzn 
second v io lin , Anita Rlchaxds 
viola, J  zszJll Gtiothaux ■> 
cz llo , Ltnda Mooaz 
Stnlng bass, Gang Wtidom
Non 40 ptu cosa -ion, "Lz Nozzz d i Tlgan.0..................
. . . Wolfgang Amadzus Mozaxt
Connals tu  l z  pays, "M lgnon" Ambn.olsz Thomas
Barbara Voyles
Thlnty-Tm  V ariations on an Onlglnal Thzmz t n  C mlnofi. .
. . .Bzzthovzn
Gary Hubartt
I c l - b a r ? ..................................Gabnlzl FauxzTnteA m zzzo...................... .. Robznt SchumannV iz Malnacht ..........................  Johannzs BaahmsSonntags am Rhzln. .  ............... Robznt Schumann
Barbara Voyles
(over)
ScheAza.......................................... BojitokEtude, Op. 1 0 ,  Wo. 12 [Revolottonany). . . . . .  .Chopin
Gary Hubartt
ChsuAtmaA Vay.............................MeAvyn RobeAtiLongwhaAfi Song4 .  Gladys PltckeACaM> County 
Oetobntan Mood
The. C h tldA en...........................Theodore. ChanleAThe. ChtldAen One ofi Ua
Reed Lecture Hall 
December 5, 1970 
8:00 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
pAte<zn£6 a 
STUDENT RECITAL
May Night, op. 27, No. 4 ..............................Palmgren
Gary Wisdom, piano
Sweet Holy Child................................. Mary Caldwell
Paula Elliott, soprano 
Bill Holda, accompanist
Nocturne, op. 9, No. 2 ...................................Chopin
Sandy Baldridge, piano
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings S. Little
Gene Ingle, tenor 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
Revelations ....................................  Daniel Pinkham
Pastorale
David W. Skinner, organ
An Old Sacred Lullaby ................... arr. Samuel Liddle




"My Heart Ever Faithful, Sing Praises" J. S. Bach
Wynne Bumpus, soprano 
Bill Holda, accompanist
Ich ruf1 zu Dir, Herr Jesu C h r i s t  J. S. Bach
David W. Skinner, organ
Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head................John Jacob Niles
Andria Meadows, contralto 
Linda Baldridge, accompanist
College Church of the Nazarene 




D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents





................... G. B. Pergolesi
........................W. A. Mozart
Sandra Whitaker




Thirty-two Variations on an Original Theme in C Minor.
. . .Ludwig van Beethoven 
Carolyn Poole
Psyche .................................... Emille Paladihe
II pleure dans mon c o e u r ................ Claude Debussy
Du bist die Ruh............................ Franz Schubert
Lebe Wohl......................................... Hugo Wolf
Vergeblieches StHndchen.................. Johannes Brahms
Sandra Whitaker
Troisieme Ballade, op. 47................Frederic Chopin
Air and Fugue on White Keys............... Anis Fuleihan
Carolyn Poole
Le Violette 
Se tu m'ami 
Alleluja .
(over)
Mi chiamano Mimi, "La Boheme"...........Giacomo Puccini
C l o u d s ......................................Ernest Charles
V i l l a n e l l e ...............................   . Eva Dell'Aqua
My Soul's Been Anchored in the Lord. . . . .  Spiritual
Sandra Whitaker
Reed Lecture Hall 




D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
A N I T A  M O O R E ,  soprano
Elizabeth Clark, accompanist 
and
D I A N A  M A R V E L  mezz soprano
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
anza, dam n, ^ a n c iu lla ............Fnances co iuAant.cSonetto A piA ituale [Maddalena a l ia  Ca o cl e ) ............
GiAolamo FAeAcobaldiWandeAeAA N achtlied . . . ....... F^anz SchubeAi.
Miss Moore
Se'^ben, c A u d e le....................... Antonio CaldaAaPuA d ic e A ti, o bocca b e l la  Antonio i o t t t
Se tu  m’ami, Ae A O A pin i Giovanni PeAgoleAiChe j[aAo Aenza EuAidice [OA^eo ) . . W illib a ld  von Gluck
Miss Marvel
Le6 c lo c h e A ....................A ch ille  Claude. VebuAAyE llc  a ^ui, la  to u n teA elle i [LeA ConteA d ’H olm an). . .
. . . JacqueA O^enbachEin Schwan................................ Edwand GniegF A llk lin gA ze it........................ Reinhold BeckeA
Miss Moore
PlaiAiA d'am ouA...................... Giovanni MantiniBeau S o iA ...............................Claude VebuAAyZueignung ............................  RichaAd StAauAAWidmung ..............................  RobeAi Schumann
Miss Marvel
(over)
Beloved, I t 14 MoAn..................Florence AylwaAdWho'll. Buy My LavendeA.  ..........EduoaAd GehmanP oet’6 S o n g ............................KaAon CoplandThe Ro&e..............................Joseph W. Clokey
Miss Moore
Take Joy Home................... KaAolyn Well& B asse tt
The S leep th a t  Flit& on Baby'6 Eyet ..................
. . .John AIden CaApenteAThe l i t t l e  Faench C lo c k ................RIchaAd Kountz
This Vay I& Mine..................... HaAAlet WaAe
Miss Marvel
Reed Lecture Hall 
December 12, 1970 
8:00 p.m.
The Thirty-sixth Annual Performance o f  
GEORGE F. HANDEL ’S
C H e s s i A ] !
NAOMI R. LARSEN, Director
Presented by 
The Oratorio Chorus and Orchestra 
Division of Fine Arts 
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
C U rcL
F rid a y , D ecem b er 4 , 1 9 7 0  — 8 :0 0  p .m . 
S u n d ay , D ecem b er 6 — 5 :0 0  p .m .
SOLOISTS
FRIDAY EVENING
Judy S a u r e r .................................................................................................  Soprano
Laurel L a rs o n ........................................................................................................Contralto
Jonathan W e l c h .................................................................................................  Tenor
Harrison S te w a r t ............................................................................................................ Bass
r u  o m i c j O c i r s e n .....................................................................r e c t o r
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
May M o n tg o m e r y ...................................................................................... Soprano
Elizabeth M a n n io n ............................................................................................ Contralto
Daniel N e lso n ....................................................................................................... Tenor
Roy S a m u e l s e n ............................................................................................................ Bass
Messiah is the best known and most successful oratorio ever w ritten. It was 
composed in twenty-four days by G. F. Handel. Although num erous attem pts 
have been made by composers to surpass Handel’s efforts, Messiah remains in a 
class by itself. Its association with Christmas, for some inexplicable reason, has 
given to it special significance. Its worldwide popularity is due in no small 
measure to  the scriptural tex t. A rendition o f the entire oratorio requires over 
three hours. This performance will include the Christmas portion plus a portion 
o f the Passion section. On the occasion o f the first performance in London in 
1749, at the words in the “Hallelujah Chorus” , “ For the Lord God O m nipotent 
Reigneth,” the auditors were so transported tha t, led by the King, they all arose 
to their feet and remained standing. This custom has endured through two 
centuries.
Today’s perform ance continues a tradition o f thirty-five years, and expresses 
the true spirit which breathes within the walls o f Olivet Nazarene College. May 
the rendition o f Messiah both edify the souls o f those who listen and glorify the 
Eternal God.

















































I f  you brought young children with you, we hope you will take advantage o f 
the nursery facilities available to you on the ground floor. Should you desire 
that your children listen to the perform ance, we urgently request that you sit 
near an exit. In this way distractions from the music can be minimized. Your 
consideration will be appreciated greatly by everyone concerned.
As you would expect, the cost o f presenting Messiah is mounting each year. It 
is still the desire o f the College, however, to keep admission free o f charge. We 
are grateful for your generosity in the freewill offering.







































































































































r o c j r c i m
In v o c a tio n .............................................................................  Friday Evening, Dr. J. Ottis Sayes
Sunday Afternoon, Dr. Harold W. ReedOverture
Recitative-Comioxi. ye, comfort ye, my people, saith your God . . . .  Isaiah XL: 1 -3
Ai'r-Every valley shall be e x a l t e d ..................................................................................Isaiah XL:4
Chorus- And the glory of the Lord shall be r e v e a le d ................................................. Isaiah XL:5
Recitative-Thus saith the L o r d ..................................................................................... Haggai 11:6,7
Malachi 111:1
A i'r-But who may abide the day of His com ing ..........................................................Malachi 111:2
Chorus-And  He shall purify the sons o f L e v i ..........................................................Malachi 111:3
R ecitative-Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a S o n ......................................... Isaiah VII: 14
Matthew 1:23Air and C horus-0  thou that tellest good tidings to Z io n ............................................. Isaiah XI :9
Recita tive-?or behold, darkness shall cover the ea rth ..............................................Isaiah LX:2,3
A ir -The people that walked in darkness have seen a great l i g h t ............................ Isaiah IX:2
Chorus-Fox unto us a Child is b o rn ................................................................................... Isaiah IX:6
*The Pastoral S y m p h o n y .......................................................................................................Offertory
T he sy m ph on y  is based upon  a sim ple tu n e  w hich H andel rem em bered  hearing in h is y o u th  a t 
C hristm as tim e u p on  th e  s treets  o f  R om e . . . som e sub tle  q u a lity  pu ts  befo re  us the  peacefu l hill­
side a b o u t B ethlehem . We know  it is n ig h t, and th a t shepherds w atch  over the  flocks w hich lie 
sleeping a b o u t them . T he sapphire sky is th ick ly  stu dded  w ith  stars w hich shine w ith dazzlingbrilliance.
Recitative-There were shepherds abiding in the f ie ld ..................................................... Luke 11:8
Recitative- And lo! the angel o f the Lord came upon t h e m .......................................... Luke 11:9
Recitative-A n d  the angel said unto th e m .............................................................Luke II: 10, 11
Recitative- And suddenly there was with the angel Luke 11:13
Chorus-G lory  to God in the h i g h e s t  Luke II: 14
A ir - Rejoice greatly, 0  daughter of Z i o n ........................................................ Zechariah IX: 9, 10
Recitative-Then  shall the eyes of the blind be o p e n e d ................................. Isaiah XXXV:5,6
Air-H e  shall feed his flock like a s h e p h e r d  Isaiah XL: 11
A ir-C om e unto Him, all ye that l a b o u r ......................................................... Matthew XL28, 29
Chorus-His yoke is easy and His burden is l i g h t  Matthew XI:30
INTERMISSION
Chorus- Behold The Lamb of G o d ..................................................................................... John 1:29
A ir-H e was despised and rejected of m e n  Isaiah LIIL3
Chorus- Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows . . . .  Isaiah L11I 4,5
Chorus-A n d  with His stripes we are h e a le d  Isaiah LIII:5
Chorus-All we like sheep have gone a s t r a y  Isaiah LIII:6
Recitative-T h y  rebuke hath broken His h e a r t ..................................................Psalm LXIX:20
A ir-Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like unto His sorrow . . . Lamentations 1:12
C horus-L ift up your heads, 0  ye gates................................................................. Psalm XXIV:7-10
A ir-W hy do the nations so furiously rage together Psalm II: 1,2
C horus-L et us break their bonds a s u n d e r .................................................................... Psalm 11:3
Recitative-H e  that dv'elleth in heaven shall l a u g h .........................................................Psalm 11:4
A ir-T hou  shalt break them with a rod of i r o n ...............................................................Psalm 11:9
Chorus-Hallelujah! for the Lord God omnipitent r e ig n e th ......................... Revelations XIX:6
Revelations XI: 15 
Revelations XIX: 16
A ir-1  know that my Redeemer l iv e th ............................................................. Jo b X IX :25 ,26
I Corinthians XV: 20
Chorus-S ince by man came d e a t h  I Corinthians XV: 21, 22
/JecT/a five-Behold, I tell you a m y s te ry ! ................................................ I Corinthians X V :51, 52
A ir-T he trumpet shall so u n d ........................................................................I Corinthians XV:52
fChorus- Worthy is the Lamb that was slain. A m e n ............................Revelations V: 12, 13
The Audience will refrain from applause until after the final chorus.
fDedicated to the memory o f  Walter Burdick Larsen (1908-1957) conductor o f  the Chorus 
in 21 consecutive years o f  the Messiah.
*An offering will be received during the Pastoral Symphony.
The President and Faculty
of
Olivet Nazarene College 
wish you 
cA  Blessed Christmastide 
and New Year
—  H A R O LD  W. REED  
President
VIKING MALE CHORUS
GERALD GREENLEE  
director
presented by
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
Kankakee, Illinois
1971
" F O R  T H E E  W E S IN G "
PROGRAM
Prelude ........................................................................................... Mark H ostetler
Alma M a t e r .................................................................................... Viking Male Chorus
Invocation ...........................................................................................  The Pastor
With a Voice o f S i n g i n g ..................................................................................... Shaw
My Shepherd is the Lord Most H i g h .........................................................  Morgan
Hallelujah, from “Mt. o f Olives” ........................................................ Beethoven
Trum pet Solo .....................................................................................  Brad Williams
Male Quartet ..................................................................  "The Spokesm en  ”
God’s Son Has Made Me F r e e .................................................................................Grieg
This Train ...........................................................................................  arr. Heath
Soloist, Tim Gilbert
Greetings from  Olivet N azarene College Dr. Joseph Nielson
Words o f Praise and S o n g .........................................................  Viking Male Chorus
Selections from the following:
There’ll Be One S o n g ..................................................................... Brown
In Tenderness He Sought Me .................................................... Gordon
I Want To Be There ...............................................................  Peterson
This Is My Country ..................................................................... Jacobs
O f f e r t o r y ..................................................................................................  Trum pet Trio
Brad Williams, Dennis Freeman, Roger Ketterman
Sheltered in the Love o f J e s u s ...............................................................  Peterson
Coming Again ............................................................................................ Peterson
Benediction
V IK IN G  M A L E  C H O R U S
Larry Attig - M urphysboro, Illinois 
Steve Baker - Spring Arbor, Michigan 
Dan Bennett - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Lindell Browning - Springfield, Illinois 
Mark Comfort - Albion, Michigan 
Bernie Cook - Laingsburg, Michigan 
Tim Densmore - Reese, Michigan 
Stan Floyd - Roxana, Illinois 
Dennis Freeman - F lint, Michigan 
Tim Gilbert - Naperville, Illinois 
Charles Gleckler - Pittsfield, Illinois 
Wayne Hall - Buchanan, Michigan 
Doug Hamstra - DeMotte, Indiana 
Don Hespell - Souderton, Pennsylvania 
Ron Hostetler - Kokom o, Indiana 
Jim Johnson - M onroe, Michigan 
Roger Ketterman - Valparaiso, Indiana 
David Lanning - Rushville, Indiana 
Steve Laymon - Highland, Indiana 
Donald J. Lovasz, Jr. - Cleveland, Ohio 
Dwayne Manning - Artville, Kentucky 
James Myers - Portage, Indiana 
Eric Miller - Indianapolis, Indiana
D. Phillip Pinckard - Morrisville, Pa. 
James Peterson - Harbor Beach, Michigan 
Brad Powers - Bethany, Oklahoma 
Mark Reatherford - Decatur, Illinois 
Denny Riggs - Keystone, Indiana 
Joe Rosa - Peoria, Illinois 
Doug Samples - Charleston, W. Virginia 
Galen Scammahorn - Roxana, Illinois 
George Sm ith - Streator, Illinois 
J. David Stark - Rock Island, Illinois 
Kelvin St. John - Lansing, Michigan 
Ronald Straw - Dixon, Illinois 
Steve Street - Howell, Michigan 
Donald Weiher - Ferguson, Missouri 
Brad Williams - Ann Arbor, Michigan 
R. T. Williams - Ann A rbor, Michigan 
Steve Wills - Sandborn, Indiana 
Dick Wilson - Harvey, Illinois 
David J. Wine - St. Marys, Ohio 
Maurice Wood - Woodland, Illinois
OFFICERS
President - Steve Wills 
Vice President - James Peterson 
Secretary - Larry Attig 
Business Manager - David J. Wine 
Assistant Bus. M gr.-R .T . Williams 
Chaplain - Lindell Browning
ACCOMPANIST
Mark Hostetler - Kokom o, Indiana
The Spokesmen Quartet
George Sm ith, first tenor 
Tim Gilbert, second tenor 
Steve Baker, baritone 
Ron Hostetler, bass 
Doug Hamstra, accompanist
The Masters Quartet
Dan Bennett, first tenor




IT IN E R A R Y
October 25, 1970Springfield, Illinois
November 13, 1970Homecoming Concert ONC
March 10, 1971Buchanan, Michigan
March 11, 1971
Adrian, Michigan
March 12, 1971Monroe, Michigan
March 13, 1971Saginaw, Michigan





College Church ONC 
(Home concert)
April 25, 1971
Immanuel Baptist Church Kankakee, Illinois






OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
Kankakee, Illinois
1971
" A  M I N I S T R Y  IN  M U S IC "
PROGRAM
Organ Prelude . . Gordon Young
Susan Decker
PROCESSIONAL . . Alm a Mater, Olivet
Now Sing We Joyfully Unto God . . Gordon Young
INVOCATION
MUSIC FROM THE MASTERS
Like a Shepherd God Doth Guide Us . . J. S. Bach
Create in Me, 0  God, A Pure Heart . . J. Brahms
Psalm 100 . . H. Schultz
THE CONTEMPORARY SOUND 
Hymn to David . . John Ness Beck
Love in Grief (From  Grief to Glory) . . F .M . Christiansen
The One Hundred Fiftieth Psalm . . Howard Hanson
GREETINGS FROM 0 . N. C. Dr. Franklin Wise
HYMNS, SPIRITUALS . . PERIOD OF WITNESSING
Hymn Medley arr. Bolks
Hymn o f Trust (Swedish folk) . . arr. Wihla Hutson
For All the Saints . . arr. Paul Christiansen
I Lay My Sins on Jesus . . arr. W. A. Engelbrekt
My Lord’s Goin’ to Rain Down Fire! arr. Theron Kirk
Where the Roses Never Fade , . arr. R. E. Quest
Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us . . arr. Fred Bock




Choral Benediction . . Lutkin
(Dedicated to  the Orpheus Choir Alumni)
ORGAN POSTLUDE 
Fantasia . . John Stainer
Optional Selections:
Trio: Ilona Cadle 
Andria Meadows 
Denise Williams
Soloists: Janis Sharp, trum pet
James Vidito, baritone
O R P H E U S  CHO IR
Personnel
K enneth Beevis - Clarkson, Kentucky 
Wynne Bumpus - Decatur, Illinois 
Steve Burchfield - Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Rodney Bushey - Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 
Ilona Cadle - Kankakee, Illinois 
Linda Christopher - F lint, Michigan 
Carol Collins - Columbus, Ohio 
Susan Decker - Saginaw, Michigan 
Steve DeVidal - Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Kay Embick - Edwardsville, Illinois 
Thomas Hartley - Toledo, Ohio 
Gary H ubartt - H untington, Indiana 
Harold Huddle - Bourbonnais, Illinois 
James Jewell - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Bobbe Kelley - Cincinnati, Ohio 
Judy Kelsey - Champaign, Illinois 
Reid Krom - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Laurel Larson - Birnawood, Wisconsin 
Stanley Martin - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Andria Meadows - Hurricane, W. Virginia 
David Myers - Fostoria, Ohio 
Dennis Ogden - Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Kathy Olthouse - Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Donald Rucker - Warren, Michigan 
Janis Sharp - Youngstown, Ohio 
Harrison Stewart - Greenfield, Ohio 
Roberta Tate - Belleville, Ohio 
James Vidito - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Gary Voss - Huntington, Indiana 
Arnold Webster - Albion, Michigan 
Denise Williams - S. Charleston, W. Virginia
OFFICERS
President - Laurel Larson
1st Vice President - Gary H ubartt
2nd Vice President - Andria Meadows
Treasurer - Reid Krom
Secretary - Gary Voss
Librarian - Judy Kelsey
Chaplain - Kay Embick
Robe Custodian - Denise Williams
ACCOMPANIST
Gary Wisdom - New Albany, Indiana
ORGANIST
Susan Decker








Decatur, Illinois (West Side Church)
April 4, 1971 A.M.
Springfield First Church
April 4, 1971 P.M.
Sterling, Illinois
April 21, 1971
College Church ONC (Home Concert)
CONCERT BAND
CURTIS K. BRADY  
conductor
presented by
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1971 TOUR PROGRAM
" P R A IS E S  IN  S O U N D  -  '7 1 "
PROGRAM
Sine Nomine, Processional March . . . Vaughan-Williams, arr. Houseknecht
An Experience in Praise, Allegro Con B r i o ............................ Vittorio Giannini
Fourth Movement, Symphony No. 3 for Symphonic Band
Rock o f Ages, Chorale P r e l u d e .........................................................  Erik Leidzen
A Spiritual Festival ..........................................................................  Hawley A des
1. In That Great G ittin ’ up Mornin’ 5. Down by the Riverside
2. Let My People Go 6. Were You There?
3. Go Tell it on the Mountain 7. Set Down Servant
4. Deep River 8. Sometimes I Feel Like
a Motherless Child 
9. He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands
WORDS OF APPRECIATION FROM YOUR COLLEGE 
Dr. John H. Cotner 
Vice President. Student Affairs
LIFE: A “Young World” M u s ic a l ...........................................................Ottis Skillings
1. Life (Theme) 6. Life (Reprise)
2. Born Again 7. You Can Experience
3. The Answer 8. Right Now
4. The Power to Choose 9. Finale
5. He is the Way; the Truth; the Life
INTERMISSION
Ill
Sweet, Sweet S p i r i t ................................................................ Doris Akers, arr. C. Brady
My Wonderful Lord ..............................................  Haldor Lillenas, arr. S. Widen
His L o v e ........................................................................  Mary Robbins, air. C. Brady
Brad Kelley, Trombone Soloist
The Love o f God   F. M. Lehman, arr. S. Widen
Unveiled Christ .............................................................. N. B. Herrell, arr. C. Brady
Robert Phillips, Clarinet Soloist
There is no Greater L o v e ............................................  John Peterson, arr. S. Widen
No One Understands Like Jesus ....  John Peterson, arr. C. Brady
Janis Sharp, Trumpet Soloist
OFFERTORY
IV
Onward Christian S o l d i e r s ............................. A rthur Sullivan, arr. O. Young
Battle Hymn o f the R e p u b l i c .......................  John Steffe-W illhousky-Nielson
America the B e a u t i f u l .............................................. Samuel Ward, arr. C. Dragon
BENEDICTION 
The Pastor

























































President — Garen Milton 
Vice President — Janis Sharp 
Secretary — Donna Jones 
Treasurer — Edith Fromm 









P ra is e  ye the  L o rd  . . . p ra is e  H im  
w ith  th e  s o u n d  o f  th e  t r u m p e t . . . 
p ra is e  H im  u p o n  the  h ig h  s o u n d in g  
c y m b a ls  . . . p ra is e  ye the  L o rd  
Psalm 150
The p ro g ram  by the C o ncert B and
w ill include se lections
fro m  the fo llo w in g  reperto ire
T R A N S C R IP T IO N S
J o h a n n  S e b a s tia n  B ach
a rr. R. L M o e h lm a n n
PRELUDE AND FUGUE IN G MINOR
G io a c c h in o  R o s s in i
a rr. L u c ie n  C a llie t
ITALIAN IN ALGIERS —OVERTURE
R ic h a rd  W a g n e r  
a rr. L u c ie n  C a llie t  
SIEGFRIED'S RHINE JOURNEY
G u ise p p e  V e rd i
a rr. E m il M o lle n h a u e r
MANZONi REQUIEM—Excerpts
D ies  Irae 
Tuba M iru m  
R ecordare 
Ing em isco  
Rex T rem endae
S U P P L E M E N T A L  L ITE R A TU R E
A a ro n  C o p la n d
FANFARE FOR THE COMMON MAN 
J o h n  P h ilip  S ousa
STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER MARCH
E d w in  F ra n k o  G o ld m a n  
ILLINOIS MARCH
E. E  B a g le y
NATIONAL EMBLEM MARCH
M o r to n  G o u ld  
AMERICAN SALUTE
L u c ie n  C a llie t
HOMAGE TO THE U.S. NAVY
L e ro y  A n d e rs o n
THE PHANTOM REGIMENT
S am  W a rd — C a rm e n  D ra g o n  
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
K e n t K e n n a n
NIGHT SOLILOQUY (Flute Solo)
V in c e n t B a ch
HUNGARIAN MELODIES (Cornet Solo)
E. F. G o ld m a n  
SCHERZO (Cornet Solo)
G A g o s t in i




I t  is  the Band's conv ic tion  that Jesus C h ris t is  
to be L o rd  o f  the whole be liever A s  C hris tians  
we feel, therefore, tha t ou r s tr iv in g  fo r excel­
lence in m usic o r any o ther human a c tiv ity  is  
an act o f p ra ise and worship. We hope that you  
w ill  jo in  w ith  us in  the fu ll en joym ent o f th is  
concert as we pra ise and honor H im  through  
the ta lents He has given us.
T h e  B a n d  h a s  a 1 2 - in c h  s te re o  r e c o r d  w h ic h  is  
a v a i la b le  f o l lo w in g  m o s t  c o n c e r ts .
PERSONNEL
PIC C O L O
C olleen  S u ll iv a n ..................... O.
FLU TE S
Beth Eberly .
M arc ia  Hustad.
“Joan K in g ..........
M arth a  M ille r  ,
Caro l Pettibone  
Jeanne Pfoutz. .
C ynth ia  Sager 
Sheila W itm e r .
OBO E
Kathryn E s h e r ...................M inn .
C L A R IN E T S
Stanley Branch
Lorra ine  C o x ..........
‘ T ho m as F ie ld ...........
E lizabeth  Fiess .
Ruth F is c h e r ...........
D ebera  H ansen
E ric  H a n s o n ...........
K ath leen  K a g e . . . .
John Leonardson  
M elissa  M e ie r . . .
C aro l N e lso n ..........
T im o th y  N i x ...........
M ich e le  Stam  . .
L inda V a n  M illig an  
John W als tru m  
Donna W o lfe  . .
W en d y  Zabel
A L T O  C L A R IN E T
D onald  D ilm o re .................. Tex.
B A S S  C L A R IN E T S
“D avid  S h o ld ..............................Ill
A rd is  S o u th w ic k ................S .D
C heryl W o k e c k ................Conn.
B A S S O O N S
B everly A lban  
M ark  H a rrin g to n .
Patti H o w e ll...........
“M a rg a re t M ih a lk o
A L T O  S A X O P H O N E
Pam ela A m b e rg ..................... III.
. . . .  Ind. 
. . Neb




. V t  
N.J 
Neb  O 
. . Ill 
M ich  










. Kan O 
M o  
. . Ill 
. . Ill 
M ich
T E N O R  S A X O P H O N E
Peter H a m e l..........................W is .
FR E N C H  H O R N S
Jo A n n e  A u s in k ................M inn .
“G eorge B a s s e tt ................ N Y.
Jan ice C ornfield . . O nta rio , 
C anada
D avid  H a th a w a y ..................... III.
Nancy H a y n e s ...................N Y.
M ary ja n e  M o e lle r W is .
Jan et S c h m id t..................... Neb.
Jane S to k e y ...........................N .Y .
Lois W o lf ..............................M ich.
C O R N E T S
Jam es A c k e r t ........................ N.J.
D avid  D u n b a r.....................M ich .
Paul F e i le r ..............................N .J.
D w ayn e J o h n s o n ...................III.
Joseph Lom bard i N .J.
D avid  M c In ty r e   M ich .
“Steven P e te rso n ...............M ich .
D an ie l T ho m p son  . . M inn.
John W in k le r ........................ N.J.
T R O M B O N E S
Dale E d w a rd s o n ...................Ind.
Roger H a rr is ............................. la.
David  Law renz M ont.
A llen  N o rto n  Cal.
“D avid  S p e c k ...........................N .J.
Robert T e n n ie s ..................... Fla.
Peter V an  H o uten  M ich .
E U P H O N IU M
David  B e fu s ........................M ich .
P h ilip  B u b a r ..............................III.
“D w ig h t D e c k e r ..................... N.J.
T im  R o w e ll................................ III.
T U B A S
“T ho m as A v e ry ........................Va.
Peter P lo e g m a n ..................... III.
P E R C U S S IO N
Pauline G ustafson  . M inn .
“K athleen K a s tn er............... W is .
Faye O es tm a n n ........................III.
M ir ia m  Rapp N.J.
D o ug las Tho m p son  M ich .
K a th le e n  K a s tn e r •  p r e s id e n t  
E ric  H a n s o n  •  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r  
* S e c t io n  le a d e r
A R T H U R  KATTERJOHIM
Conductor
A r th u r  K a tte rjo h n , M .M u s .E d ., jo in e d  the 
W hea ton  fa c u lty  in  1968. He is  a lso 
co n d u c to r o f the  S ym ph ony  O rch e s tra  and 
tea che r o f b rass  in s tru m e n ts . H is 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  and g radua te  s tu d ie s  w ere  
taken  at the  U n iv e rs ity  o f M ich ig a n , w he re  
he w as  c o n d u c to r o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
M ich ig a n  Y o u th  Band fro m  1958-64. For 
17 years  he w a s  engaged in h igh  scho o l 
band w o rk  in  th e  S a line , M ic h ig a n , and 
Jo lie t, I l l in o is , sch o o l system s. He is  a lso 
on  the  su m m e r fa c u lty  o f  the N a tio n a l 
M u s ic  Cam p, In te rlo ch e n , M ich ig a n , as 
c o n d u c to r o f the  H igh  S choo l 
S ym p h o n ic  Band.
WHEATON'S MUSIC PROGRAM
prepares Christian musicians for 
church, public schools, performance, 
college and private teaching
C o u rse s  lead to  the  degrees:
Bachelor of M u s ic — m a jo r in  p e rfo rm a n ce  o r 
c o m p o s it io n  w ith  seco nda ry  e m p h a s is  a va ila b le  in 
m u s ic  l ite ra tu re  o r c h u rc h  m u s ic .
Bachelor of M usic E ducation— fo r  p u b lic  s ch o o l 
m u s ic .
Bachelor of A rts  — c o m b in in g  m u s ic  w ith  o th e r fie ld s .
In a d d itio n , th e re  are e x te ns ive  o ffe r in g s  in c h u rch  
m u s ic , such  as o rgan , vo ice , c h o ra l c o n d u c tin g , 
h ym n o lo g y , lite ra tu re , l itu rg ie s , and m e thods .
The C o n s e rv a to ry  o f M u s ic  fu n c tio n s  b o th  as a 
d e p a rtm e n t o f the  co lle g e  and as a p ro fe s s io n a l 
s ch o o l o f m u s ic . It is a m e m ber o f th e  N a tio n a l 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f S ch o o ls  o f M u s ic .
W h e a to n 's  m u s ic  p ro g ra m  a ffo rd s  p a r t ic ip a tio n  
fo r  a ll q u a lif ie d  co lle g e  s tu d e n ts  in  C o n ce rt C h o ir, 
M e n 's  and W o m e n ’s G lee C lubs , C o n ce rt Band, 
S ym p h o n y  O rch e s tra , and F e s tiva l C ho rus .
D r. Harold Best, d irector
W H E A T O N  COLLEGE C O N V E R S A TO R Y  OF M U S IC  
W heaton, Illinois 60187
P a u l H in d e m ith
S Y M P H O N Y  FO R  B A N D  ( 1 9 5 1 )
M o d e ra te ly  Fast
A n d a n tin o
Fugue
R o b e rt E. J a g e r  
T H IR D  S U IT E  (1 9 6 8 )
SA C R ED  L ITE R A TU R E
J o h a n n  S e b a s tia n  B ach  
arr. E r ik  L e id ze n
J E S U , J O Y  O F  M A N  S D E S IR IN G
J o h a n n  S e b a s tia n  B a ch  
arr. W ill ia m  E. R h o a d es  
F U G U E  IN  E F L A T  (S t. A n n e )
G o rd o n  J a c o b  
arr. W  J  D u th o it
F A N T A S IA  O N  A N  A L L E L U IA  H Y M N
W illia m  P. L a th a m
T H R E E  C H O R A L E  P R E L U D E S
B reak F o rth , 0  B eau teous H eavenly L ig h t 
0  Sacred Head N o w  W oun ded  
N ow  T h a n k  W e A ll O u r God
A lf r e d  R eed  
A  S A C R E D  S U IT E
S w eet H o u r o f  P rayer 
A l l  H a il the  P ow er o f Je su s ' Name 
W hen  I S urvey the  W o n d ro u s  C ro ss  
P ra ise H im ! P ra ise  H im !
On J o rd a n ’s S to rm y  B anks 
O nw a rd  C h ris tia n  S o ld ie rs  
B a ttle  H ym n o f the  R e pu b lic
W. K e ith  W e a th e rs  ( '6 5 )
IN T R A D A  F U G A  O N  “ L A U D E S  D O M IN I ”  
W hen  M o rn in g  G ild s  the  S k ies
arr. D o u g la s  S ch o e n  ( ’6 9 )
C O M E  T H O U  A L M IG H T Y  K IN G
F ra n c e s  A l l i ts e n
T H E  L O R D  IS  M Y  L IG H T
M o d e s te  M o u s s o rg s k y  
a rr. E r ik  L e id z e n  
P IC T U R E S  A T  A N  E X H IB IT IO N  
P rom enade 
The O ld  C astle  
T u ile r ie s  
B yd lo
B a lle t o f the  U nha tched  C h icke n s  
The M a rk e t P lace a t L im o g e s  
C a ta com bs
The H u t o f Baba-Yaga 
The G reat Gate o f  K iev
C O N TE M P O R A R Y  A N D  M O D E R N  L ITE R A TU R E
V in c e n t P e rs ic h e tt i
DIVERTIMENTI FOR BAND, OP 42 (1951)
P ro log ue
Song
Dance
B u rle sq u e
S o lilo q u y
M a rch
D m it r i  S h o s ta k o v ic h
a rr. D o n a ld  H u n s b e rg e r
FESTIVE OVERTURE, OP. 96 (1954)
A a ro n  C o p la n d  
arr. W a lte r  B e e le r  
LINCOLN PORTRAIT (1942)
W illia m  S c h u m a n  
CHESTER OVERTURE (1957)
P e te r M e n n in  
CANZONA (1954)
V it to r io  G ia n n in i
PRAELUDIUM AND ALLEGRO (1959)
V a c la v  N e lh y b e l 
FESTIVO (1968)
K a re l H u sa
(P u litz e r  P riz e  W in n e r, 1969)
MUSIC FOR PRAGUE 1968
L e s lie  B a s s e tt
DESIGNS, IMAGES, AND TEXTURES (1966)
A Christian libera l 
arts college w ith a 
Biblically-oriented  
program  . . .
a meaningful educational  
experience for t o d a y ’s  
youth which rela tes  
Christian faith 
to human n eed
W h e a to n  C o lle g e  is a c o e d u c a tio n a l c o lle g e  
o f lib e ra l a rts  and s c ie n c e s  w h ic h  c o m b in e s  
h ig h  s c h o la s tic  s ta n d a rd s  w ith  c o n s e rv a tiv e  
C h ris t ia n  fa ith  and  p ra c tic e . It  is lo c a te d  in 
a re s id e n tia l s u b u rb  o f 3 0 ,0 0 0  p o p u la tio n , 
2 5  m ile s  w e s t  o f C h ic a g o . It  is an  in d e ­
p e n d e n t, n o n -d e n o m in a tio n a l s c h o o l o w n e d  
and  o p e ra te d  by a s e lf-p e rp e tu a tin g  b o a rd  
o f t ru s te e s  of tw e n ty  C h ris t ia n  b u s in e s s  and  
p ro fe s s io n a l m en , e d u c a to rs , and  m in is te rs .  
T h e  c o lle g e  g ra n ts  th e  b a c h e lo r  d e g re e  in 
th e  a rts  and sc ie n c e s  in six d iv is io n s  of 
stu d y: B ib lic a l e d u c a tio n  and p h ilo s o p h y ,  
e d u c a tio n , la n g u a g e s  and  l ite ra tu re , s c ien ce  
a nd  m a th e m a tic s , so c ia l s c ie n c e s , and  fin e  
a rts . T h e  C o n s e rv a to ry  o f M u s ic  o ffe rs  
p ro fe s s io n a l d e g re e s  in m u s ic , and  the  
G ra d u a te  S c h o o l o ffe rs  th e  m a s te r  o f a rts  
and m a s te r  o f d iv in ity  d e g re e s . W h e a to n  is 
a c c re d ite d  by th e  N o rth  C e n tra l A s s o c ia t io n .  
E n ro llm e n t  is c u r re n t ly  o v e r 1 7 0 0  u n d e r­
g ra d u a te  and  1 0 0  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts  w h o  
a n n u a lly  re p re s e n t n e a rly  all 5 0  s ta te s , so m e  
3 0  c o u n tr ie s , and a p p ro x im a te ly  3 0  c h u rc h  
d e n o m in a tio n s .
E a rn e s t yo u n g  p e o p le  w h o  d e s ire  W h e a to n  
t ra in in g  are  e n c o u ra g e d  to  a p p ly  fo r  a d m is ­
s io n . T h ro u g h  c a re fu l s e le c tio n , as m an y  
s tu d e n ts  as  p re s e n t fa c ilit ie s  w il l  a d e q u a te ly  
a c c o m m o d a te  a re  w e lc o m e d  in to  th e  s tu ­
d e n t bod y.
W h e a to n  C o lle g e  a im s  to  o ffe r  eac h  s tu d e n t  
a lib e ra l e d u c a tio n  by in tro d u c in g  h im  to  
the  o rg a n ize d  f ie ld s  o f h u m a n  le a rn in g  and  
by p re s e n tin g  th e  C h ris t ia n  th e is tic  v ie w  of 
the  w o r ld , o f m an , and o f m a n ’s c u ltu re  in 
th e  lig h t o f B ib lic a l and  n a tu ra l re v e la t io n .  
T h is  d e d ic a tio n  to  h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  leads  
m an y  o f its  fr ie n d s  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in 
W h e a to n ’s p ro g ra m  of C h ris t ia n  h ig h e r  e d u ­
c a tio n  th ro u g h  re g u la r  f in a n c ia l s u p p o rt,  
a n n u it ie s , w il ls , life  in c o m e  a g re e m e n ts , 
t ru s ts , and  o th e r  fo rm s  o f p la n n e d  s te w a rd ­
s h ip  fo r  m u tu a l b e n e fit . For in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t v a r io u s  w a y s  in w h ic h  y o u  can  s u p ­
p o rt W h e a to n ’s p ro g ra m  o f h ig h e r e d u c a tio n ,  
a d d re s s  th e  D ire c to r  o f D e v e lo p m e n t.
WHEATON COLLEGE
W h eato n , Illin o is  6 0 1 8 7
Since i8 6 0  "F or C hris t and H is  K in g d o m "
THE A LU M N I ASSOCIATION  
of
O L IV E T  NAZARENE COLLEGE  
presents
<Qf-
D. GEORGE DUNBAR 
Conductor




Brethren, We Have Met To Worship
INVOCATION The Pastor




Teach Me The Measure
Hark, I Hear The Harps Eternal
II
SONGS OF PRAISE AND MEDITATION
None Other L a m b ................................................................................ Burroughs
O Praise God In His S a n c t u a r y .........................................................  Matthews
Walk Together C h i l d r e n ............................................................... arr. Shulze
There Is A Green Hill: Tune — B e l m o n t ......................................... arr. Roberton
Ill
PRAYERS FROM THE A R K ..........................................................................  Davies
N oah’s Prayer 
The Prayer O f The Cat 
The Prayer O f The Mouse 
The Prayer O f The Dove
MY ETERNAL K I N G ................................................................................................. Marshall
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OFFERING 
IV
SONGS OF PRAISE AND TESTIMONY
Move, Members, M o v e ................................................................................  Taylor
Wondrous Grace Hath Blessed My S o u l ............................................... arr. Young
S h a d r a c k .................................................................................................  arr. Casey
Only One Life   arr. Devnich
Selections by The Trio, The Q uartet, Soloists
B E N E D IC T IO N .........................................................................................................The Pastor
CHORAL BENEDICTION — Thou Hast A Work For M e .............................Robson
SOPRANO
Ilona Cadle, Kankakee, 111.
Judy Saurer, Grand Haven, Mich. 
Sandra Whitaker, Bourbonnais, 111. 
Barb Voyles, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
ALTO
Beth Clark, Columbus, Wise.
Laurel Larson, Birnamwood, Wise.
Andria Meadows, Hurricane, W. Va.
Denise Williams, South Charleston, W. Va.
TENOR
Harold Huddle, Bourbonnais, 111. 
Gene Ingle, Bourbonnais, 111. 
Reid Krom, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jonathan Welch, Danville, 111.
BASS
Rick Bushey, Mt. Pleasant, Mich. 
Gary H ubartt, Huntington, Ind. 
Harrison Stewart, Greenfield, Ohio 
Gary Voss, Huntington, Ind.
Gary Wisdom, New Albany, Ind. 
Accompanist
Andria Meadows, President 
Gary Voss, Librarian-Historian 
Harold Huddle, Treasurer 
Gene Ingle, Chaplain
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR
IRVING  KRANICH  
director
presented by





P r e lu d e ..................................................................................................Clarinet solo -  E dith  Frorr,
Violin solo — A nita  Richar 
Piano du et -  E dith  From m  - Cheryl Cary
Alma M a t e r ......................................................................................................  Byron Carmony
Invocation
Come, Let Us S i n g ................................................................................................. Mary Aloy>
Das Grosse H a lle lu ja h ..................................................................................................Schubert-Imig
He Came Here for M e ...........................................................................................  R on  Nelsc
King o f  K in g s ............................................................................................................  Simper-De
Gelobt Sei G o t t ....................................................................  arr. from  “Lyra Davidica” 1 7(
Treble Clef Handbell Choir -
Joy Is Like the R a i n  Miriam Winter




V God Gives His People Strength 
VI I t’s a Long Road to Freedom
Guitar -  Pam Hinkle
Greetings from  Olivet N azarene College Dr. Forest Benner
edeeming L o v e ..................................................................................................  Gaither-DeCou
Treble Clef Trio
hat Beautiful N a m e ...........................................................................................  Mabel Camp
low Great Thou A r t ............................................................................................ Violin Solo
_  Solo -  Anita Richards
Try ..................................................................................................................  M oore-Anthony
He Touched M e .................................................................................................  Gaither-DeCou
When We See Christ ......................................................................................  Esther R ustho i
Soloists -  Jayne Graham - Irving Kranich
• f f e r t o r y ....................... Open Now the Gates o f B e a u t y ....................... Neander
Treble Clef Handbell Choir
1 ittle Wheel a-Turnin’ ......................................................................................  Spiritual -  Kirk
Amazing G r a c e ......................................................................................  arr. Joyce Barthelson
enediction
Postlude
T R E B L E  C LE F  CHO IR IT IN E R A R Y
Personnel
CHOIR
Nancy Bottles - Bettendorf, Iowa 
Sheree Bullis - Vandalia, Ohio 
Cheryl Cary - Danville, Illinois 
Brenda Clendenen - W oodburn, Oregon 
Denise Davis ■ Seminole, Florida 
Melony Deter - Sterling, Illinois 
Linda Frizzell - Caseyville, Illinois 
Carol Gates - E. St. Louis, Illinois 
Onna Gilbert - Naperville, Illinois 
Jayne Graham - Marion, Indiana 
Martha Hardin - Indianapolis, Indiana 
Sally H atton - Rock Falls, Illinois 
Pam Hinkle - Sycamore, Illinois 
Marilyn H itt - Caseyville, Illinois 
Sylvia Hixson - Chariton, Iowa 
Pat Jackson - Seneca Falls, New York 
Darlene Jarre tt - Fortville, Indiana 
Kay Johnson - Medora, Indiana 
Marla Kensey - Merrillville, Indiana 
R uth Ketchum - Carbondale, Illinois 
Marilyn Kirk - Smithville, Ohio 
Karen Kreider - Conesville, Ohio 
Connie Leonard - Kokom o, Indiana 
Kathy Mahaffey, Athens, Ohio 
R uth Maxson - Portage, Indiana 
Linda Miller - Culver, Indiana 
Judi Mitchell - Anna, Illinois 
Katrina Nottingham - A kron, Ohio 
Jackie O athout - Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Cheryl Oliver - Rochester, Illinois 
Pam O ’Neal ■ Greencastle, Indiana 
Donna Peck - York, Pennsylvania 
Linda Reeves - Laona, Wisconsin 
Sheryl Riddle - Chariton, Iowa 
Kathy Riggs — Keystone, Indiana 
Debbie Silvernail - Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Roxanne Tanner - Kankakee, Illinois 
Judi Tucker - Warren, Ohio 
Margo Vorce - Grand Blanc, Michigan 
Karen Zimmerman - Union City, Indiana
President - Jayne Graham 
Vice President - Carol Gates 
Secretary - Karen Kreider 
Treasurer - Donna Peck 
Chaplain - Linda Reeves
ACCOMPANIST
Edith From m  - Climax, Michigan 
VIOLINIST
Prof. Anita Richards - Q uito, Ecuador
December 27, 1970
Trinity United Methodist Church 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
January 3, 1971 A.M.
Leeds Church o f the Nazarene 
Leeds, England 
P.M.
First Church of the Nazarene 
Bolton, England
Januaiy 8, 1971
Kaiserslautern Church o f the Nazarene Kaiserslautern, Germany
January 10, 1971 A.M.
First Church o f the Nazarene 
Frankfurt, Germany 
P.M.
Hanau Church o f the Nazarene 
Hanau, Germany
January 12, 1971European Nazarene Bible College 
Schafhausen, Switzerland
January 15, 1971First Church o f the Nazarene Warren, Ohio
February 6, 1971
Kankakee Symphony Orchestra Kankakee, Illinois
February 17, 1971
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Pekin, Illinois
February 18, 1971
First Church o f the Nazarene Danville, Illinois
February 19, 1971
Lincoln Park Elementary School Aud. 
Greenfield, Indiana
February 20, 1971First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Vincennes, Indiana
February 21, 1971 A.M.
Bayard Park Church o f the Nazarene 
Evansville, Indiana 
P.M.




College Church o f the Nazarene 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
March 7, 1971
Immanuel Baptist Church Kankakee, Illinois
April 30, 1971
Spring Concert 
Olivet Nazarene College Kankakee, Illinois
L Y C E U M  S E R I E S
O LIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
presents
ROBERT HALE, Bass-Baritone DEAN W ILD ER , Tenor 
O V ID  YO UNG , Accompanist
Chalfant Hall 
January 21, 1971 
8:30 p.m.
PROGRAM
Sound the T r u m p e t   Henry Purcell
Vier Lieder von Opus 1 9   Richard Strauss
Wozu noch, Madchen 
Breit' liber mein haupt 
Schon sind, doch Kalt 
Wie sollten wir geheim
Mr. Wilder




Chanson de la mort
Mr. Hale
Feux d'artifice (Preludes Bk. II) .......................................................  Claude Debussy
Etude Opus 10, No. 9 ..........................................................................Frederic Chopin
Mr. Young
Fourth Act Duet (La B o h e m e ) .........................................................Giacomo Puccini
Votre toast ( C a r m e n ) ............................................................................... Georges B izet
La donna e mobile ( R i g o l e t t o ) ......................................................... Giuseppe Verdi
First Act Duet ( F a u s t ) .......................................................................... Charles Gounod
INTERMISSION
Papillons Op. 2 ...............................................................................  R obert Schumann
Mr. Young
Scarborough F a i r .......................................................................... English Folk Song
Where is Love ( O l iv e r ) .....................................................................................Lionel Bart
If I Loved You (C aro u se l) ....................................................................Richard Rodgers
Surrey with the Fringe on top (O k la h o m a ) ..................................Richard Rodgers
If Ever I Would Leave You (C a m e lo t) ............................................. Frederick Loew e
The Impossible Dream (Man o f La M a n c h a ) ........................................ M itch Leigh
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
CL
STUDENT RECITAL
II neige.......................................... H. Bemberg
Alice Paisley, soprano 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
Sacro - M o n t e ................................. . . .  .Turina
Cheryl Cary, piano
Lullaby   Miguel Sandoval
Judy Kelsey, mezzo soprano 
Wynne Bumpus, accompanist
The Wind's In The S o u t h .............. John Prindle Scott
Rita Shaffer, soprano 
Linda Baldridge, accompanist
Sonata, op. 2, No. 1. .  ..................... Beethoven
First Movement
Douglas Hamstra, piano
Zitronen falter in April....................... Hugo Wolf
Judy Saurer, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Reed Lecture Hall 
January 28, 1971 
4:30 p.m.
Olivet p!mum Cetteqe





Prelude and Fugue No. XXII in Bb Minor (B.W.V. 860) . . . .
. . . .J. S. Bach
Fantasy and Fugue in C Major, K. 394................... Mozart
Sonata in C# Minor, Op. 2, No. 3 ........................ Brahms
I Allegro non troppo, ma energico 
II Andante con espressione 
III Scherzo 
IV Finale con introduzione
INTERMISSION
Grand Polonaise Brillante, Op. 2 2 ......................Chopin
(Precedee a andante spinato)
L'Isle Joyeuse..................................... Debussy






DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
presents
R e c i t a l
D O N A L D  H U S T A D
ORGANIST
Chorale variations, "Jesu, meine Freude"..........  J. Walther
Flute Tune............................................. Thomas Arne
Toccata and Fugue in D minor......................... J . S . Bach
Scherzo (Symphony II) .............................  Louis Vierne
Chorale and Variations (Sonata VI). . . . Felix Mendelssohn
Hymn Tune Preludes................................. Donald Hustad
Lauda Anima (Praise, My Soul, the King of-'Heaven)
Worship (Brethren, We Have Met to Worship)
Early American (Amazing Grace)
Zundel (Love Divine, All Loves Excelling)
Evangelical P o e m s ................................. Jean Langlais
The Nativity 
The Palms
College Church of the Nazarene 
February 19, 1971 
8:00 p.m.
O L IV E T  N A Z A R E N E  C O LLEG E
DEPARTM ENT OF MUSIC
F A C U L T Y  R E C I T A L
M A R G A R I T A  E V A N S ,  soprano
Elizabeth Clark, piano 
ROBERT PHILLIPS/ clarinet 
Janet Kloster, piano
Laudate Dominum, Vesperae solennes. . . .  .Wolfgang A. Mozarta!>6AJ>ttd by 
Jewell Grothaus, violin 
Concert Singers, George Dunbar, director
"THERE IS A SEASON TO EVERYTHING..." Ernst Toch
Joy Vandersteen, flute Robert Phillips, clarinet
Jewell Grothaus, violin Linda Moore, violoncello
An die Musik Franz Schubert
Im Abendroth Franz Schubert
Der Hirt auf dem F e l s e n  Franz Schubert
Premiere Rhapsodie................................. Claude Debussy
The Nursery .......................... . . .  Modeste Moussorgsky
In the corner 
The beetle 
Go to sleep 






DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
ptieAzvitA a.
STUDENT RECITAL
There is a Ladye............................ Winifred Bury
Larry Leckrone, baritone 
Mark Hostetler, accompanist
Vedrai Carino   W. A. Mozart
Beva Armstrong, soprano 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
Suite, Op. 14, No. 3 .............................B. Bartok
Steve Hofferbert, piano
Widmung .................................................................................................. R . Schumann
Linda Freese, soprano 
Mark Hostetler, accompanist
Si Mes vers avaient des ailes  ................Hahn
Robert Lafon, baritone 
Gary Hubartt, accompanist
Waltz in Ab Major, Op. 69, No. 1 .............. F. Chopin
Ruth Combest, piano
Dancing Doll........................................ Poldini
Kathy Prater, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Reed Lecture Hall 






L A U R F L  LARS ON,  contralto
Andria Meadows, piano
H A R R I S O N  S T E W A R T ,  baritone
Beth Clark, piano
\
Se Florindo E Fedele A. Scarlatti
"Ah! Mio Cor", A l c i n a  G. F. Handel
Kennst Du Das Land..................... L. van Beethoven
Miss Larson
Tu Lo S a i  G. Torelli
Che Fiero Costume .......................... G. Legrenzi
Deh Vieni Alla F i n e s t r a  W. Mozart
Mr. Stewart
An Die Musik.................................. F. Schubert
Er 1st G e k o m m e n ................................. R. Franz
Les Berceaux....................................  .G. Faure'
Si Mes Vers Avaient Des Ailes!.................. R. Hahn
Miss Larson
Le M i r o i r ..................................... G. Ferrari
L'heure E x q u i s e    M. Poldowski
Der Wanderer.................................. F. Schubert
Im H e r b s t ........................................ R. Franz
Mr. Stewart
Velvet Shoes....................... .. . . . R. Thompson
The Water Mill.......................R. Vaughan Williams
Silver.............................................. J. Duke
The Lord Is My S h e p h e r d ............P. I. Tchaikovsky
Miss Larson
(over)
Bright Is the Ring of Words. . . .R. Vaughan Williams
The Daisies......................................S. Barber
"Vier Ernste te Gesange", I Cor. XIII. . . .J. Brahms 
"Antiphon", Five Mystical Songs. ,R. Vaughan Williams
Mr. Stewart
Reed Lecture Hall 











Sallie Johnson, soprano 
Cheryl Cary, accompanist
Alma del core...........................................Caldara
Dave Myers, baritone 
Ruth Combest, accompanist
Andante et A l l e g r o ...................................... Barat
Brad Kelley, trombone 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Ridente La Calma ...................................... Mozart
Ilona Cadle, soprano 
Cheryl Cary, accompanist
Concerto for Clarinet and Orchestra .............. Mozart
Adagio
Edith Fromm, clarinet 
Steve Hofferbert, piano
Sweet One and T w e n t y ...........     Handel
Jim Vidito, baritone 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
The Little Road to K e r r y .......................... C. Cadman
Diane Plisch, mezzo soprano 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Rakoczy March...........................................Berlioz
Brad Kelley, trombone Ora Chaney III, trombone








L I N D A  B A L D R I D G E ,  piano
cm-Ust&d by 
KATHY PRATER, soprano 
Linda Jarnagin, accompanist
Sonata XIV in G major. . . . . . . .  .............. Scarlatti
Sonata XXVIII in F minor .......................... Scarlatti
Mrs. Baldridge
Das Veilchen  ...........................................Mozart
Oh! Had I Jubal's L y r e ................................. Handel
from "Joshua"
Mein Herr Marquis (Laughing Song). . . . .  .Johann Strauss 
from "Die Fledermaus"
Miss Prater
Improvisations ..............................  . . . .  Poulenc
VI in G minor 
I in C major 
VII in B" major (Homage to Schubert)
Mrs. Baldridge
At the Cry of the First B i r d .................... David Guion
Sin tu amor Miguel Sandoval
Sing to My Heart a Song Vittorio Giannini
Miss Prater










La Donna E Mobile. . . .............. ..
Gene Ingle, tenor 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
Vittoria, Mio Core ..........................
Dennis Huffman, baritone 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Expressions, op, 81..................... .. .
Entrance
The Hour of Death 
Caprice
Pauletta Moore, piano
Du Bist Die R u h ..............................
Robert Lafon, baritone 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Nachtviolen............................
Peggy Hall, soprano 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Franz Schuberc
Waltz, op. 64, no. 2 .......................
Marla Kensey, piano
Pur dicesti, 0 bocca bella . . .  .........
Sue Decker, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Morceau Symphonique..........................
Dan Kelley, trombone 
Sandy Hemmingsen, accompanist
Ethiopia Saluting The Colors ................  Charles Wood
Gary Hubartt, bass 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
(over)
How Lovely is the Hand of God. . . . Raymond Loughborough 




The Year's at the S p r i n g .............. Mrs. H. H. A. Beach
Ruth Combest, soprano 
Maryls Drown, accompanist
Star Vicino..................................... Salvator Rosa
Gary Voss, baritone 
Doug Hamstra, accompanist
Batti, Batti, 0 Bel Masetto........................... Mozart
from "Don Giovanni"
Bobbe Kelley, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Arioso from "Cantata #156" ............................  Bach
Ora Chaney, trombone 
Steve Hofferbert, accompanist
Now Sleeps the Crimson P e t a l ................ Roger Quilter
Reid Krom, tenor 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
Reed Lecture Hall 
March 25, 1971 
4:30 p.m.
SENIOR RECITAL
R I C H A R D  E,  B U S H E Y ,  baritone
Lorraine Dalgliesh, accompanist 
cu>i>i&t(Ld by 
SANDRA HEMMINGSEN, clarinet 
Gary Hubartt, accompanist
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
Arm, Arm Ye Brave G. F. Handel
Pieta, Signore   Alessandro Stradella
Tu lo sai...................................Giuseppe Torelli
M r . Bushey
Concerto no. 1 in f minor........... Karl Maria von Weber
Allegro
Miss Hemmingsen
Was 1st Sylvia ...................
Morgen ............................
J ' ai pleure" en r e v e ............
Avant de quitter ces lietlx . . . 
from "Faust"
M r . Bushey
Rhapsody for Clarinet. . . . . . . . .  .Willson Osborne
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano Leonard Bernstein
First Movement
Miss Hemmingsen
My Lady Walks in Loveliness. . . . . . .  Ernest Charles
Shine! Great Sun ............................  Sam Raphling
The Shepherdess......................... Harold W. Friedell
Oh, What a Beautiful City. . Spiritual, arr. E. Boatner
Franz Schubert 
Richard Strauss 









J U D I T H  A R M S T R O N G  S A U R E R ,  soprano
My Jesus Is My Lasting J o y ........V leta lch  Buxtehllde
As s l s t e d  by v io lin s  :
Jew ell Gaothaus Kathayn Jordan 
Mrs. Saurer
l l lu s tx a te v l ,  o d e l l ..............Claudio Montevexdl
Veh vle.nl a l ia  filnestaa, "Von Giovanni", . W. A. Mozaxt N e b b le............................. Ottoalno Respighi
Son pockl filoal, "L'Amleo Holtz" . . . .Pletxo Mascagni 
0 mlo babblno caxo, "Gianni S chlcchl". .Giacomo Puccini
Mrs. Saurer
0 du mein holdex, Abendstean, "Tannhttusex" . ,R. Magma
Mr. Peterson
Sandmdnnchen .........................  o a x .  Johannes Baahms
Z Itaonenfidltex Im A p a ll............................ Hugo Moll
Gebel...................................................Hugo Moll
Chanson d 'A va il Geoages Bizet
11 mlo ben quando veaaa Giovanni P a lx le lto
Mr. Peterson
M r s . Saurer
Lydia........
Vie Mlntexaelse
.G abalel Vauxe Faanz SchubeatVex Llndenbam  L e tzte  Hollnung Vos Mlatshaus
Mr. Peterson
Fvexywhexe I Look.......................... H otly CaxewThe ChildAen'A S e t ..................... Fxedexlck KochWhistle*The Sad Shod  R olling Down a H illThe S w eetest Flowen That 8t o r n ........... C. 8. Hawley
M r s . Saurer
S ile n t  Moon....................Ralph Vaughan W illia mSweetgxass Range ................ Elinox Remlck Waxxen
Vilgxlm S o n g.............. Petex l l y l tc h  T* chaikovsky
Mr. Peterson
Reed Lecture Hall 
April 17, 1971 
8:00 p.m.
This recital is being presented in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the Bachelor of Arts in Music 
Education and the Bachelor of Science in Music Education 
degrees.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
pAd&yits a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Fanfare March...................................C. P. E. Bach
Janis Sharp, trumpet 
Russell Hodges, trumpet 
Dennis Freeman, trumpet
Non e v e r ! .......................   Tito Mattei
Hardy Yeatts, tenor 
Cheryl Cary, accompanist
The Pine-Tree............................. Mary Turner Salter
Mary Kondourajian, soprano 
Wynne Bumpus, accompanist
Suite in F . . . .   ..........................Henry Purcell
Rodney Bushey, trombone 
Gary Hubartt, accompanist
Per la gloria d ' a d o r a r v i .......................... Bononcini
Connie Pasko, mezzo soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist




Harriet Bennett, soprano 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Joshua Fit the Battle of J e r i c h o ................ Spiritual
Maurice Wood, baritone 
Ruth Huston, accompanist
Sonata for French Horn and Piano   Bernard Heiden
Moderato
Allegretto
Garen Milton, french horn 
Gary Hubartt, accompanist
(over)
The Great Gate of K i e v ..................Modest Moussorgsky
Beth Clark, piano
Pur diceste, o boeca bella . . . . . . .  .........  .Lotti
Sue Decker, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Sei Mia Gioia........................  G. F. Handel
Linda Freese, soprano 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
Sonata for Trombone and Piano. . . . . .  .........  Watson
Tom Hartley, trombone 
Cheryl Cary, accompanist
Going to H e a v e n !    Aaron Copland
Donna Bennett, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
• • • • •"Dance of the Princess", from the Fire Bird
. . .1. Stravinsky 
Dennis Freeman, trumpet 
Pam French, accompanist
Love's Philosophy.............. ................Roger Quilter
Alice Paisley, soprano 
Andria Meadows, accompanist
Reed Lecture Hall 
April 22, 1971 
4:30 p.m.
SENIOR RECITAL
R I T A  S H A F F E R /  s o p r a n o
Linda Baldridge, accompanist
R O B E R T  L  A F  0 N/ b a r i t o n e
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
Occhi immortali   . . . . .  .Giulio Caccini
Che fiero costume . . . . . . . . . .  Giovanni Legrenzi
Bester JUngling, "The Impresario"  W. A. Mozart
Miss Shaffer




Quando M'en Vo' Soletta, "La Boheme". , Giacomo Puccini
Miss Shaffer
Si mes vers avaient des ailes.............. Reynaldo Hahn
Elegie ............................  . . . .  Jules Massenet
Avant de quitter ces lieux (Faust) . . . Charles Gounod
Mr. Lafon
II pleure dans mon coeur . . . . . . . .  Claude Debussy
Chanson espagnole.......................   . .Maurice Ravel
Morgen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Richard Strauss
Erhebung .......................... . . .Arnold Schoenberg
Miss Shaffer
Verborgenheit......................................Hugo Wolf
Du bist die ruh..............................Franz Schubert
Zueignung...........................  Richard Strauss
(over)
A Memory........................................Rudolph Ganz
thy fingers make early flowers. . . . .Celius Dougherty 
Over the Land is April. . . . . . . . .  .Ernest Charles
Love Is Where You Find It . . . . .  . .Nacio Herb Brown
Miss Shaffer
V i s i o n s ..............................   C. L. Sjoeberg
The Green-eyed Dragon  ............Wolseley Charles
Life............................................ Pearl Curran
Mr. Lafon
Reed Lecture Hall 
April 24, 1971 
8:00 p.m.
THE BRASS CHOIR 
William W. Tromble, Conductor 
SPRING CONCERT '71
Allegro, from Elne Klelne Nachtmusik...........Mozart-King
Nenuett, from the "Emperor Quartet", Op. 76, No. 3. . . .
Haydn-King
allegretto, from Symphony No. 7 . ..........Beethoven-King
Solvejg's Song, from Peer Gynt Suite, Op. 55, No. 4 . . .
. . .Grieg-Trinkaus
Chinese Legend.  .........................   .Uber
Panel in Oil Color....................................... McKay
H o r u s .......................   La Violette
Gettysburg, A Suite for Brass .......................... Uber
On the Battlefield 
Seminary Hill 
Soldier's Dream 
At the Peace Light
Farewell: Gray Cannon, Lonely Plains
Personnel
Janis Sharp Garen Milton Brad Kelley Ora Chaney 
Russell Hodges Joy Carlson Tom Hartley Gordon Milton 
Dennis Freeman Peggy Hall Dan Kelly Bernard Cook
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC








IMaomi R. Larsen, director
College Church 
April 28, 1971 
8:00 p.m.
SOLOISTS
Elijah — Harrison Stewart The Angel — Denise Williams
Obadiah — Gerald Greenlee The Queen — Andria Meadows 
Widow — Kathy Prater The Y outh — Scott Davidson
E L I J A H
PART ONE
Introduction ( E l i j a h ) ...........................................................As God the Lord o f Israel
Overture (Organ)
C h o r u s ......................................................................................................  Help, Lord!
Duet (Soprano and A l t o ) ...................................................Zion Spreadeth Her Hands
With C h o r u s ..........................................................................  Lord, Bow Thine Ear
Recitative ( O b a d i a h ) ..............................................Ye People Rend Your Hearts
Aria ( O b a d i a h ) .......................................................................... If With All Your Hearts
C h o r u s ...............................................................................................  Yet D oth the Lord
Recitative (The Angel) ..........................................................Elijah, Get Thee Hence
Double Q u a r t e t ................................................................For He Shall Give His Angels
Recitative (The Angel) ...................................................  Now Cherith’s Brook
Aria and Duet (The Widow and E l i j a h ) ....................... Help Me, Man o f  God
Recitative and Chorus ( E l i j a h ) ............................. As God the Lord o f Sabaoth
C h o r u s .....................................................................................  Baal, We Cry to Thee
Recitative ( E l i j a h ) ....................................................................  Call Him Louder
C h o r u s .........................................................................................  Hear Our Cry, O Baal!
Recitative ( E l i j a h )   Call Him Louder!
C h o r u s ..................................................................................... Baal, Hear and Answer
Recitative and Aria ( E l i j a h ) ...............................................  Lord God o f  Abraham
C h o ra le  Cast Thy Burden upon the Lord
Recitative ( E l i j a h ) ............................. 0  Thou Who Makest Thine Angel Spirits
C h o r u s .......................................................................................................The Fire Decends
Aria ( E l i j a h ) ...................................................................... Is N ot His Word Like a Fire?
Aria (A lto )  ..............................Woe unto Them  Who Forsake Him
Recitative ( O b a d i a h ) ............................................ 0  Man o f God, Help Thy People!
Recitative (Elijah)  Thou Hast Overthrown Thine Enemies
C h o r u s ............................................................................................ Open the Heavens
Recitative (The Y o u t h ) ...................................................................... There is Nothing
C h o r u s ...................................................................................................... Thanks be to  God
PART TWO
Aria ( S o p r a n o ) ................................................................................  Hear Ye, Israel!
C h o r u s .............................................................................................................. Be not Afraid
Recitative (Elijah and the Q u e e n )  The Lord Hath Exalted Thee
With Chorus
C h o r u s .............................................................................................................Woe to  Him
Recitative ( O b a d i a h ) ................................................................................ Man o f  God
Aria (Elijah) ...........................................................................................  It is Enough
Recitative ( T e n o r )   See, Now He Sleepeth
Women’s Chorus ..........................................................................  Lift Thine Eyes
C h o r u s .......................................................................................He is Watching Over Israel
Recitative ( The A ngel and Elijah) ......................................................... Arise, Elijah
Aria (The Angel) ....................................  0  Rest in the Lord
Recitative (Quartet and Chorus) ... Holy is God the Lord
Recitative and Aria ( E l i j a h ) .............................For the M ountains Shall Depart
C h o r u s .................................................................................................  Then did Elijah
Aria ( T e n o r ) .........................................................  Then Shall the Righteous Shine


















































































DIVISION O F FINE ARTS
presents
Recital
A PROGRAM OF CHAMBER MUSIC
K A T H R Y N  J  0 R D E  N,  violin
LINDA BALDRIDGE, accompanist
aAb-Utud by
Robert Phillips, clarinet 
Janet Kloster, piano 
Anita Richards, violin 
Jewell Grothaus, viola




IV Introduction et Final
Sonata for Violin and Piano, op. 24, no. 5 ("Spring"). .
. . ,L. van Beethoven
Allegro
Adagio molto espressivo 
Scherzo —  Allegro molto, Trio 
Rondo —  Allegro ma non troppo
Terzetto fdr 2 Violinen und Viola, op. 7 4 ................




Symphonie Espagnole for Violin and Piano, op. 21 . . .  .









B E V E R L E Y  M O T S I N G E R  0 Z E E,  soprano
Linda Jarnagin, accompanist 
a s s is te d  by 
JANIS SHARP, trumpet 
Wynne Bumpus, accompanist
Alma del core.   Antonio Caldara
Danza, danza, fanciulla gentile Francesco Durante
La Girometta   .Gabriele Sibella
Non so piu cosa son..................Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Mrs. Ozee







Ouvre tes yeux b l e u s ............................. J. Massenet
Sans T o i ........................................ Guy d'Hardelot
An die M u s i k    . . . F . Schubert
T r H u m e ...........................................Richard Wagner
Mrs. Ozee










A Little China Figure............................ Franco Leoni
Japanese Death Song...................... Earl Cranston Sharp
The Time For Making Songs Has Come . . . .  James H. Rogers
Thanks be to G o d  * . " . . .  Stanley Dickson
Mrs. Ozee
Reed Lecture Hall 






Bagatelle, op. 5, no. 1 ..................’. . . Tcherepnine
Carol Collins, piano
Piece II . . .   .........................   . . . C. Franck
Arden Carr, saxophone 
Pamela French, accompanist
Se Tu M'ami, Se Sospiri........................... Pergolesi
Jackie Shimmin, soprano 
Wynne Bumpus, accompanist
Waltz in C ................................... . F. Schubert
Elaine Peterson, piano
Eternal L i f e ...........................................Dungun
Carol Gates, mezzo-soprano 
Gary Wisdom, accompanist
Waltz in A Minor  ............................ F. Schubert
Gwen Ingram, piano
The Lord is My L i g h t ............................... Allitsen
Galen Scammahorn, baritone 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Viennese Sonatina in C ............    .Mozart
Karen Long, piano
Easter Carol ...................................  Martin Shaw
Wynne Bumpus, soprano 
Beth Clark, accompanist
Concert Sketch Number F i v e ....................... Blazhevich
Brad Kelley, trombone 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist
Petite G a v o t t e .................................Eugene Bozza
Pamela French, saxophone- 
Carol Collins, accompanist
(over)
Mouvements Perpetuels............................ F. Poulenc
2nd and 3rd movements
Joy Vandersteen, piano
Honor and A r m s ...........     .Handel
Bernard Cook, tuba 
Joy Vandersteen, accompanist tt
Birds' Courting S o n g ..................... John La Montaine
Sallie Johnson, soprano 
Cheryl Cary, accompanist
Scotch Poem................   MacDowell
Elizabeth Eagle, piano
Suite for Horn in F ................................. Telemann
Joy Carlson, french horn 
Peggy Hall, french horn
Sonata, op. 49, no. 2 ............................... Beethoven
1st movement
Janette Herman, piano
Bright is the Ring of Words.............. Vaughan Williams
Larry Leckrone, baritone 
Mark Hostetler, accompanist
Le Roi Renaud   . Berthelot
Ora Chaney, trombone 
Steve Hofferbert, accompanist
Prelude Number T w o ..................... Gershwin
Ron Burnette, piano
Concerto for French Horn and P i a n o ................ Mozart
Garen Milton, french horn 
Steve Hofferbert, accompanist






Concert Singers_ H ay 6,78-1971
y/isner Auditorium, 6 Pm
. PIONEER AMERICA
Songs of the Old West
Souftwood M o u n ta in  .  .  .  G h o b t R id en b  
.  .  .  h u n t Phoe.be . . . C o lo ra d o  
ThjaJJL .  .  .  T he Waten. it> W ide . . . 
P ooa Lonebom e C owboy . .  .  T h eb e  
T h in gb  I ' v e  Known . .  .  Jo h n n y Has 
Gone . . . Weep 0  M ine Eyeb
Script: Andria Meadows
The Ballad of William Sycamore 
(1790-1871)
Text by Stephen Vincent Benet 
Music by Halsey Stevens 
Poem read by Professor Mac McCombs






A comic opera in one act by 
W. A. Mozart (c. 1786)
Synopsis: A theater manager tries to recruit
an operatic company for his playhouse.
He encounters difficulties with two 
jealous prima donnas, as each is determined 
that she shall be the only singer he 
engages and scorns the accomplishments 
of the other. At last, Mr. Cash manages 
to placate the two and persuades them to 
sign contracts.
Cast in order of appearance:
Madame Heartmelt Sandra Whitaker
Mr. Cash Jonathan Welch
Mademoiselle Warblewell Barbara Voyles
Piano Accompaniment by 
Beth Clark
Intermission
LOVE IN THE MODERN MOOD
When Vou Wtbh Upon a Stxvi 
T endenZy 
Once. In Love With A my 




THE CONCERT SINGERS 




















Gary Wisdom, Piano 
Dennis Freeman, Bass
CONCERT SINGERS EXECUTIVE
Andria Meadows, President 
Gary Voss, Librarian-Historian 
Harold Huddle, Treasurer 
Gene Ingle, Chaplain
CREDITS
Drums - Mike Wierman 
Lights - Phil Mariage 
Makeup - Becky Mallory
Props, Costumes - Members of Concert Singers 
Reader - Professor Mac McCombs 
Staging - Andria Meadows 
Wisner Hall - Steve Evilsizor
Special Than kb to Mw. CanAoll Seeley (on. making Wlbnen \udltonlum availab le (on thlb  pnognam.
Olivet Kazarene College
Kankakee, 111.
Olivet Nazarene College 
Department of Music




THE OLIVET N A Z A R E N E  C O L L E G E  ORCHESTRA
and
STUDENT SOLOISTS
CHALFANT HALL  
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1971 
8:00 P. M.
Program
In v o c a tio n _____________________________________Prof. Joseph Nielson
Chairman, Department of Sociology
Che faro senza Euridice ( Orfeo ed E u r id ic e )  Christoph W. Gluck
Denise Williams, mezzo-soprano
Avant de quitter ces Pieux ( F a u s t )  Charles Gounod
Richard Bushey, baritone
Ah! mio cor! ( Alcina) ____________________________ George F. Handel
Laurel Larson, contralto







Come scoglio immoto resta (Cosi Fan T u t t e )  W olfgang A. M ozart
Donna Bennett, soprano
Un bel di vedremo (M adame B u tte r f ly )  Giacomo Puccini
Judy Saurer, soprano
Laughing Song (D ie F le d e rm a u s)_____________________ Johann Strauss
Kathy Prater, soprano
I N T E R M I S S I O N
Concerto No. 1, for Clarinet and O rch es tra  Carl M aria von W eber
Allegro
Sandra Hemmingsen, clarinet
H abanera (C a r m e n )__________________________________ Georges Bizet
Andria Meadows, contralto
Dies Bildniss ist bezaubernd schon (T he Magic Flute) — W. A. Mozart
Gene Ingle, tenor
PRESEN TA TION :
TH E W A L T E R  B. L A R S E N  A W A R D  FOR M U SIC AL EXC ELLEN C E
Dr. D. George Dunbar, Interim Chairman, 1970-71 
Division of Fine Arts
O du mein holder Abendstern (Tannhauser)  R ichard W agner
James Peterson, bass-baritone
Concert Sketch No. 5, for Trom bone and Orchestra
Vladislav Blazhevich —  Trans, and A rr. by Dr. William Trom ble
Donald B. Kelley, trombone
Pace, pace, mio Dio (La Forza del D e s tin o )____________ Giuseppi Verdi
Sandra Whitaker, soprano
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED 
1971
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN M USIC EDUCATION
Donna Toigo Bennett, Voice 
Ronald Dean Burnette, Piano-Voice 
R ichard E. Bushey, Voice 
N ina M arie Freesmeyer, Voice 
Robert P e rry  Lafon, Jr., Voice 
Laurel K. Larson, Voice 
A nita M arie Moore, Voice 
B arbara J. Voyles, Voice
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN  MUSIC EDUCATION
Linda L. Baldridge, P iano 
Duane Edwin Lach, Trum pet 
Diana Marvel Bean, Voice 
James H arold Peterson, Voice 
R ita Eileen Shaffer, Voice
